
. z ._"Court, October term;
1909..,? E* .J. Edwards vs. Ida M.
Edwards.
Tbie defe^daht, Ida M.. Edwards,will take notice that au action en¬

titled as above has beeu Instituted1~. In the Superior court of Beaufort. county by E. J. Edwards for the pur¬
pose of obtaining an absolute divorce
against the defendant. Ida M. Ed-,
wards, which* Is returnable before a
judge of the Superior court, October
25, 1909, at the October term, 1909,
at the Superior.eourt of.peaufort--

r wiumy, at whlch tlme the defendant
-la required to appear and answer or
d»miif to ttift mmplaint, on r.Jlaf
demanded In the complaint will be
allowed.

This 15th day -of September, 1909.> ' ' QEO. A. PAUL.
^ Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE.
North Carolina. BeauVort County. In

the Superior Court/ October term.
1909* Lizzie Abel vs. Henry Aoel.
The defendant above named, will

take notices That an action entitled
aB above, has been commenced by the
plaintiff against the defendant in the
Superior court of Beaufort county to
secure an absolute divorce-from the
'efCfidant; and the said defendant
ill further take notice, that ,l»e Is

required to appear at the next term
of the Superior court of Qeaufort
county to be held on the 7th Monday
after the 1st Monday In September,
to-wlt, the 25th day of Octobor, 1909,
"Bt~the courthouse in said county,- in
Washington, North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the compjaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to ttaa rnnrt fnr the rpllnf tlfu
manded in her complaint.

This the 16th day of September,
1909. GEO. A. PAUL,

aecurc

5 Will f

NOTICE OP SUMMONS AND WAR-
KANT OF ATTACHMENT.

}Vashlngton TownBhlp, Justice's
; Court. Before A. Mayo. J. R Qw.
W. Owen and Geo_M. Owen, trad¬
ing as Geo. N. Owen and Son. vs.
E. H. Hyman. ,

The defendant above named will
-take notice: That a summons In tbe-|
above entltled-action was issued
against said defendant on the 27th
day uf itepLtflubm, 1909, by Ar Mayo, I
Justice of the Peace of Beaula&i
county, North Carolina, for the sum
of two hundred ($200.00) dollars,
due the plaintiff by judgment ren¬
dered In their favor and agalnBt the
defendant in the Court of Law and
Chauncery of the City of Norfolk,
Virginia, on March 26th, 1908, which
summons is returnable WfOro saldj
justice, at his office In Washington,
in said county and in Washington
townshllTon Tuesday the 26th (lay of"
October, 19t)9> at 9 o'clock, a. m.

The^'defendant will also take notlgfTj"that a warrant of attachment was Is-
sue<K.by -said justice on the 27th day
of September* 1509, against the prop¬
erty of Bald defendant which warrant
of attachment is returnable before
said J«etire at the time and place
above ndm&d- for the 'return of the
summons, when and where the de¬
fendant Is required to appear and
answer or (lemur to the complaint,

'ho Yallef demanded will be
granted

This ttie 27th day -of September,
190V. A. MAYO',

Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE OF BXECTTION SALE.
#
North Carolina, Beaufort County. Ih

the Superior Court. The J. E. Ty-
gert Company vs. Thoa. H. Blount.

MM ii n ii f nn .MUhI dteidid
~ ilgaMi taom tt"» fliipfrl"r
court of BeaufbVC county, .ln the
above-«ntitle<l action, I will. -on Mon-
day, the twenty-fifth (25th) day of

-October, 1900 (It being the flrat day [
"of the October term, 1900, of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county), at

noon, at the
courthouse door In aaid county, sell
to the highest bidder, for caah, to

"aatlttfy said execution, all the right.

Thoa. H. Blount, the defendant, has]
. in (tftiwrlbad real

tate, to-wlt: .. .

A certain tract t>r parcel of. land
huown . "%*"¦
northeast Of the city of Waahlngton,
In Beaufort couaty, lif the 8tafe of
North Carolina; beginning at a cedar
VI.t uirtturPlrmoulh mad. f tinning
thence aoufh 59 1-2 west 2148 feet;
thence north 45 1-2 weet 1442 feet;
thence north 28 east 617 feet; thence

lll-l-wwt oot feet; UMSM
north 22 degrees east 1222 feet;
thence ivorth 59 1-2 east 510 feet;
thence south 27 east 2900 feet, to the

i beginnings containing one hundred
sad ti^enty-flre (125) acres, more or

leas. -

It Mini the purpose and Intent of
v thl* description to include thiTfnrm

os which the saf<TTK5#. H. Blount
now resides, and has resided ft>r a

number of years, and which Is bound-
ed approximately aa hereinbefore In¬
dicated.
Tba homestead of defendant, here¬

tofore allotted to him. In the above!

this sale will be made, Is that goftlon
-ta=w|t:

Beginning at a hickory at the top
Of r hill -In the "oow lot south or
souAeast of the residence, running
MTihabout fifty ( 5 0 ) e4ct a distance

"7 of about 900 foet to an. oia pwrijr
v point in the Fine "ditch on Lover's
*lm; fhenpe with nd along the Tine
ditch aad Loves

to a 8-4 Inch pipe sunk In

mm-*"
BfflHBSTTT"'* J*' . ¦..ffiif 5f!

Wfcat Washington Wants is
town and let's the Hyde lU^flged!for the best welfare of Hyde and BeaufortCounties. \ >*"Don't leave it to noineblbdy elde.come your¬self.

.v'. WM. BRAOAW A CO.,
Flrat Insurance Agents In Waaklngton, N. C.

USE

JtUB-NO-MORE
Washing Powders an3 Soap
THE ONLY SOAP THAT CONTAINS DISIN¬
FECTANT ON THE MARKET.

FIRE!
-You often see where houses ar,e burnedwhile owners are away attending theshow. Come in and let me insure yourhouse~before you go to the cMiival.

CARL I>. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
Four Years ExpeWencc.

Havens-Small Bid's .»
r 'Phone 85.

Now Your Summer
Suit Feels LikejYou're
Sitting on a Block of Ice
Uncomfortable, Isn't it?
Co'me in and view our n new st)TF
kinks in burdncks suits.
We're never n minute behind the ;.ii
newest metropolitan fashions. Our ,g^|fabric* look well and wear well. » Our pricv* arp easy, 01 reach.

Wright's Tailoring Parlors*
"W Ho Tailor Best in Washington."

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE are headquarters for floor Coverings. We are showing an ex¬tensive line 1-4, 1-2, and all wool Ingrain. Also Brussels in StairCarpet and Stair Patterns. Art Squares 6x9,8x10, 9x12 feet,in Crex, Gran¬ite. Ingrain, Brussels, Administer. We have a large and varied line of

RUGS:
lln«all sizes ajid path ^e^ct'qBrussel9, f,c" .^c^our
I nary Moquette at a much higher price. .

WE SELL PURX1TCRK.

WIGHT FBESStSM
Your Opportunity Ts

-NOW!
Whilewe are placing our line ot Heat¬
ing Stoves on show, to select from
the iarye variety of Wood and Coal
Heaters. It will be our pleaanre to¦¦ »«* vrua j/jvaauiC IU
take your orderand placeone inyourhouse, store or office before the cold
weather begins. You are invited to
call and See our stock.

McKeel-Richardson
Hardware Co.

NOTICE!
Now is the time to have your gas lamps put in order. It will cost

burner will give you 80 candle power and tost only 1-2 cent perhour. See die GAS MAN.

. 'rtaie tree »1 f&e*eorn»T~at H. N.
Blount's porch; thence soatli shout
t« w«l at)pyt ES feet, to n maple
tree. Ill front of the residence, used
Tor rears as a hitching post; thence
south about 10 degrees east, a dis¬
tance of aboat -us feet, to- tBe be¬
ginning; containing about nine and
one-haK (>1-1) jtcres. an accurate
description oI which may be foundTn
the returns of the appraisers In the
proceedings, for- the -allotment -ot
homestead.

ttOTICE or EXECUTION BAM.
(I,,.

perior court. B. R. Mljon t com¬
pany YS. C. W. Norman.
Under and by rtrtug of an ecew.

court of Beaufort cojwtr In the-akore
entitled acrton, dated September 17.
1»0», I will pn (Ipnday, the 1st day
of Norember, 1»0». at 12 o'clock,

fihl«r»si of the defendant C.-W. Nor¬
man In and to the following described
land:

First. All ot.Jfrftt certain lot in
the town of Aurora, N. C., which was
conveered to W. Norman by G. o.
Bonner by deed dated September 27.
I»0<. and-Ufcorded tn the Register'#
>«.» of csaoij_l»_»fc>kIdiwde 141j, jul*. 197, to which refer-

l» hereby made. Containing on*
*U- ^uiiure or

«abw^i af the Bonner K>t >
Second.. A tract of land well known

as.(be. Pate Place wbfch was oofarey-
to C. W. Norman by Jjjo. 'HlP

IChapIn br d»d "dhtod" J,;
HOT. which ,li recorded u aforeaald

ference It hereby.made, adjoiningJoa. Peed et al, containing tO- acree
' more or 1. '

<>BO. B. RICKS.
Sheriff Beaufort Countr

b-taeowj^.

hhmhhHB

lly, of Washington, D. C-, arrived In
the city, cm Saturday afternoon to
.yjalt relatives and friends. *

Mr. J. M. lodges left for Green¬
ville on Saturday to stay over Sun-
day.

. .

^^Mra. T. D. FArlsh left Saturday for
Greenville where 8he will visit
friends.

' . .

Mrs. N. W. Jones and d»tfgfiTor,
"Miss 'ATbertlna, wlio have been visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bland, re¬
turned to their home on Saturday."

j"""-. . m

Miss ^Iluta Bo^nep, of Aurora,
spent Saturday In town on a shop¬
ping tour:

. .

Mr. \V. IT Vaughan left on Satur¬
day for Scotland Neck to visit his
family: *«

Miss Mamie Hitishaw, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. D. Glmes, left
ftaturday afternoon for her home in
Tarboro. x

* .»

Master Henry Bonner, Jr.i'left for
Edward, qn Saturday, to spend a few
days with his grnndpni^pts, Mr. artd
"Mrs. O. .K. StlTTey.

MIbs Laura Sparrow, of Hyde coun¬
ty, Is the guest oP Mr. George Mc-
r/lnyr.;. ml

9 .

Mr. H. fcopcr. of Bath. wa*-iih
the city today on business.

. .

County Commissioner F. 11. Von
lvboratoin, owinlty. is hero to¬
day, * attending the meeting of the
board.

Mr. Nelson Shepherd, of Bunyan,
Is a Washington visitor.

. .

County Comm'ssioner \V. H. Stan-
clll. of Plnevllle, is in the city.

# " "" *~~-
Mr. W. 8. D. Eborn, of Bunyan.

wj|r on tiui six eels today.
-t-"* .

Rev. M. T. Pl> ler and family re-
turned home Saturday evening from
GatesviUe. wher<- they have been the
guests of Mrs. Plyler's parents, Hon.
and Mra. L. L. Smith.

. .

D. Eborn, ofjjaysjde, was in
the city last evening.

L,. P. HmMs, of Beckwlth, is a
Washington visitor today.

fluny.ivirvai7uaNvw*
For sale Vy the pound at

BAR^;«mY<X).

Mr. R. F. Finney, Southern' Secre¬
tary of the UnOtfcerhood of St. An-
drew, left for \yilliamston Sunday af¬
ternoon whereat) was expected- to
make an addrt>& j&8t night.

M f. A. T. Wett teft tuwii this morn¬
ing to be gone several" hays 0:1 a busi¬
ness trip.

.

Misses Margaret and Bess Doyd lefjt
gone for a week-

. . "~

Hon. and Mrs. John H. Small left
today for Asl\Qvllle to attend the
Good Roads Association, to be held
there this week. .

. . ^

Mr. J. W. Mayo, of Aurora, passed
-Uwt>ugh thi! rity this morning, on hiw
way to GrfHtiytlle, tu dispose of his.
tobacco crop for the pa«t season.

9 .

Mr. Alver Rfvesi of Idalla, is Ih'the
city today on business.

Mr. Thomas Green, of Pantego;
^r. W. M. Butt^ 'OX South Creek, and
Mr- Thad R. Hodges. of Old Ford, artT
In the city.

. m

ing for a business trip.I_ ~a a
Miss WilUe Gurganus, of Bath, was

In the ctly today on a shopping tour.

Mr. B. B. Bell returned to his home
in Shawboro after spending* Stfhday

* .
.

* .

Mrs. H. W. Simpson and Mrs. L. C.
Tolton arrived from New Bern this
morning to stay the day in the city. 1

mm.

Solicitor S.'!W*rd l®f* this morn¬
ing for Edenton.

.. *

Mr. J. C. MeekiiiB, of Columbia,
lett Mr his hoq^Pthis morning, after
spending Sunday. In the city. .*.

i JfffiW" arrived this morn-
1 log from Greeatboro to spend a day

with Ws motherland sister.

Miss Etta Ittfefe, daughter of Mr.| AlYer Rives, bf Idalla, passed through

the/eity on her way to Oreenrllle to
tile Eastern Carolina Training I

School. 1

Bi<^UL-1Lu'k''r npvtwirn
in the city today.

Cleaning Streets
Now a Farce

The Nero-believes it is a rule for
the city t<^ gwffep and clean that part
yf Main stfcw which- is paved Satur-
day nlghU, in order for it to be more
Attractive and jdghtly Sundays. If
the work of cleaulng.XQr the past few
weeks is a sample, then the city ha&

dirt and filth seen .011 the paving was
simply a disgrace. Some pretention
was made the night before toward
cleaning, but It was not half done.
Another thing, when this street is be-.
Ing swept would it not be good^olicy
to use the street sprinkler In connec¬
tion therewith. Pedestrians walking
thc^atreet get full of dust when the
sprinkler could prevent It. The city
has the apparatus for cleaning and
sweeping the streets and there is no
excuse for It not being done properly 1
and as it should "be-. »

City of St. Louis
" js Celebrating

&t: Louis, Mo., Oct. 4. With the
firing of salute*, the ringing of bells
aud the blowing of thousands of whis¬
tles of the mill*, fartorles, railroads
and steamboats, the centennfal birth¬
day jmriy of the City of St. Louis,
a!: |, .Vl!l I,.' w-
the week, was begun, In earnest this
morning, Thousands of visitors are
in the city and every arriving train
4s adding to the crowds. The decora¬
tions and ilHLUiinations are the most
elaborate ever seen, here.
The chief featuTe'of today's pro¬

gram was the balloon races, which at¬
tracted enormous crowd*- ot_&lght-
seers to the starting place In the west
end of the city. Two distance races
were- scheduled for the day, one for
small Fptrorical balloon?, -limited -to
40,000 feet capacity, and the other
for large spherical balloons, limited
to Ml.uju-U^. i;.t|i;mU.V. "¦

-For drugs and seed, Hardy** Drug
Stwo.

JISESJIB6M
Brown's Drug Store Has an lnvigor-

ulor that "Makes Hair Crow in-
Abundantly or Money ltack.

If-your hair 1? thinning out grad¬
ually It won't be olng before the bald
spot appears.
The time tu-.iaUc care of the hair

is when you have hair to take care of.
For thin falling hair the best rem-

8age. It Is compounded on scientific
-principles and fyrnlshea to the hair
root a nourishment that acts quickly
and promptly and causes the hair to
grow.

I But remember thlsfTJt kills the
dandruff germ,, the pest that approp-*
Jj.mjll- '.'n ' "t>» rla'muMH
Jhat should go to the hair" root.

Parisian Sag#!? by P'rown's'
Drug 'Store under a positive guaran¬
tee' to banish dandruff, stop falling
hair and itching, scalp in two weeks'
or money back.

It gives to women's hair a lustre
and radiance that Is most fascinating
ami cailMM it 1ft grow abundantly.

ParisianJaage Is now sold In every
tlist'clasn town in Amnrl»a..A liirge.j
generous bottle costs 50 cents, and
the girl with Auburn hair is on ev-
ery bottle. * |

A BUSY DOCTOR
Keep ¦ bottle at COW-
ON r

,JB
nppe.jiein* and torrneti ta> lun*»

.. umwt. E tiereal end fives quickrelief. AildrauMt. $1.00, Wc, 26c.

How about an

Table

Thoy are convenient,
and for a few days we
will sell them at cost.
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC.PLANT
*

There lire enoaKh "Idle daUara" In]I hi. city to capital lie.ud vlt«U>e.
nuterUliie.« hundred pU

NEW ARRIVALS OF
-te;

DRESS GOODS
Id all shades and at all prices.

Your inspection will give us pleasure.

SPENCER BROS.

WHY
WORRY
with headaches, coastipa-
tion and-indigestion?
Ask about
ABILENA WATER,

the bTeasSf'Tand efficient
Aperient.Saline Water.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

j (iKOCHRIES
Carried. Wo please our
customers or no pay. Trylu«-

UNION GROCERY CO.

JUST ARRIVED |
|. Graham Flour,

Wtacrte^WlrearFlour;
AND

New Buckwheah
'.CALL LP

Walter Credit & COu
-. "~i

MOTORING PARTY.
Mr. H. E. Sledge, of Greenville, jdrove over in his Oldsmobile on Sun-j[¦day- with a party of young friends. I

,Those in the car. were Misses Mary!
f'liHiMirn, LlHiam Burch, Naney. Cow¬
ard and Smith; Messrs. Tom Hooker
WW II. 'K. sludge. ; I

Delivered to ap^part of city 25 cents
quart. Sem?dinmjV«tyl«, it.w«daspecialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mullets.

"X j. T. WYATT.

HIGHEST CASH i'Klt'ES
-.* paia for

Chickens, eggs
nnd all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We curry Unj, Grain and all
kind*. Feedstuff . We handle
the very be*t Flour at whole*
sale. '

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

r DON'T 1
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.-

m -

ft

You can have a Telephone
put in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passing' low cost, and save
many a lonjs drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and in$jantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brokt r.

ket quotations can be secured
daily. ..

Interested Arties are re¬
quested tocommunicate with

Mr. D. W.Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.

1! inter-
be well
the ap-
Winter

~JII

This proposition wili inter¬
est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of thc0cold Winter
months.

JUST ARRIVED
Pettiiohns.' Graham Flour. Shredded Wheat Bis¬cuit, UaVMeaT, (^racked Wfieat, Com riaKSS,"¦Post Toastiea. Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Rice( Puffed .i^h&at and many others.Price alwiays right, quality the best.Two delivery wagons and wheel, which in¬
sures prompt service. 'Phone 12A.

J. RTAYLOK, |
The Grocery Man.

.HELP is OFFERED.
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN No mailer how limited yourmean* of education, the GREAT AMERLC.XN SHORTHAND ANB BUSI-NESS tanXGftCDurham. N.U ia ready ana *numg -to neip ix>u securea high-grade Business Education. The ONLY Business College in the Caro-iin.. pr«.lH«>d over hv an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi-Jcient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now ort easy payment ptan-DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting. Telegraphy,Penmanship. Civil Service. Engliah^anchea. etc. Expert Faculty.Rail-Toad n,W Pinr.. " "*

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT
^ HAY PRESS

Is the lighest draft, and makes the] most
compact bale off any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,
SALES AGENTS.

BIJV.YOITR .'
,

HORSES and MULES
GEO. H. HILL


